
THE TATTERSALLS HOTEL
FUNCTION PACK

76 Auburn Street Goulburn @tattersallsbar.goulburn             @tattshotelgoulburn 



The Tatts has a brand new function space,The Tango Room. The Tango Room adjoins both
our beer garden & new TuTu Wrap shop, making it the perfect space to cater food & drinks
for your next event.  

We can also more than look after any function you need in our beer garden, sports bar,
lounge bistro or café areas. Our beer garden hosts Goulburn's first pop up kitchen! All
spaces offer great areas for your party or celebration, and can be tailored to suit your
specific needs & requirements.  

At The Tatts we're focused on catering fun, fresh, casual dining. 

We hope you enjoy! 

Homemade crab, salmon, flathead fishcake with tartar sauce
Chicken wings smothered in Frank's Hot sauce and ranch dressing for dipping
Mushroom, fennel and feta infused arancini balls with tomato relish
Tandoori chicken, bacon, spring onion, mushroom and tasty cheddar cheese nachos
with mango chutney and yoghurt
Prawn and Chorizo Nachos topped with lettuce, sour cream and chimmichuri sauce
Homemade double smoked pork croquette with apple chilli relish
Roasted duck and plum spring rolls with sweet soy sauce
Garlos Sausage rolls with homemade smokey chipotle BBQ sauce
Tumbleweed calamari strips with tartar sauce and lemon 

Cost $5 per item // minimum 4 items  

CANAPÉS &
APPETIZERS   

FUNCTION SPACE 



Apple cider slaw 
Roasted seasonal vegies 
Dirty rice 
Mac and cheese 
Brasserie bread rolls 

Buckets of fresh fried country chicken served with 

              
      +2 dipping sauces 

Cost $27.50 per person 

Pork baby ribs smothered in BBQ sauce
Slow smoked and roasted lamb shoulder with roasted bell peppers, feta, cheese and
tomato relish
Lemon, thyme, garlic and cajun spiced chicken Maryland

Dirty rice 
Creamy potato and bacon salad > Cheesy potato wedges with bacon and sour           
 cream 
 Brasserie bread rolls 

Served with 

           + 2 dipping sauces 

Cost $30 per person 

PARTY PLATTER MENU
OPTION 1 

OPTION 2 



Please talk to us about designing a menu to fit your budget and taste. 

 

Email
Email: Sean@pubfunds.com.au 

Website 
www.tattshotelgoulburn.com.au 

Phone
02 48235134 

 
Address

76 Auburn St Goulburn NSW 2580 
 

CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR? 

VISIT US 


